
AN AUSPICIOUS EVENT.

Marriage of William Booth Elster
and Miss Anna Sullivan.

Two of riatuiuoath's Most Ioiulr and
Kateerued Young Society People Are
Joined Id the Holy Bonds of Mtrl-root- y

Will Be "At Home" to Their
Friends After November 1.

Many beautiful weddings havo been
solemnized in our city, but none more
beautiful or perfect in every detail
than the marriage ceremony which
united Dr. William Booth Elster and
Miss Anna Sullivan at tho Presby-
terian church Wednesday evening.

Tho auditorium was thronged at an
enrlv hour with tho invited frienda of
Judge and Mrs. Sullivan and. while
Miss Kessier played softly selections
beautiful and appropriate, the ushers,
Dr. Stuart Livingston, T. E. Parmele,
Henry Goring and Charles Sullivan,
intended tho guests to their seats.

.Just before tho entrance of tho
bridal party Miss May mo Sullivan!
htivz "I Promise Thee" most charm
ingly and, as tho last sweet notes lin
gered on the air, the triumphal notes
of Mendelssohn's wedding march her
alded the approach of tho wedding
party, which appeared 'in the follow-
ing order: Cohers Charles Sullivan,
Stuart Livingston, T. E. Parmele and
ITenry Goring; Bridesmaids Florence
Whito and Alice Murray; Maid of
Honor Miss Minna White, walking
alone, followed by the bride, leaning
on tho arm of her father. Thoy were
received at tho altar by Dr. Elster and
his best man, Mr. George Guild, and
Dr. lUird, the officiating clergyman,
who performed the ceremony in his
usual solemn and impressivo manner,
The beautiful altar decorations, the
.oft tones of the organ, the graceful
and lovely bridal party, as thoy 6tood
before toe man of God," mado a
lovely and impressive picture.

The brido was richly attired In
white taileta silk, trimmed with
ruches of cbiifon, a gracefully ar
ranged veil of white tulle, reaching
nearly to the end of the elaborate
train of her gown. She carried an
immense bouquet cf bride's roses.

Tho maid of honor. Miss Minna
White, was gowned in white organdie,
over yellow silk, and carried
roses.

Miss Florence Whito and Mies Mur
ray woro pnle yellow gowns ud car
ried roses of tho samo color.

A reception at Judge Sullivan's to
tho immediate friends and relatives
followed the ceremony and the very
best wishes for the happiness of this
doaorvedly popular oouplo were ten
uered by tho many friends, who re- -
mem)erod them with gifts, useful and
beautiful. They will commence house
keeping surrounded by tho most pleas- -

ant environments and will be at homo I

to friends after No vember J.

Died During: Amputation.
From Thursday's Daily

Sherman Short, the young son of
James Short of Omaha, and a grand
son of W. B. Short of this city, died
yestorda3' while surgeons were ampu
tating his loft leg. It will be remem
bered that on September the boy
was run over by a street car in Omaha
and so severely injured that it was
yesterday deemed necessary to ampu
tate his left leg, which resulted as
above stated.

Tho body will be brought to this city
for burial on the Burlington this even
ing at .':27 and the funeral will take
place tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence of W. B. Short,
soutn oi tne u. x .M. snops. The re-

mains will be interred in Oak Hill
cemetery. All friends of the famity
are invited to attend.

second Kace Called OfT.
From Thursday's Daily.

A dispatch from New VorK received
at M. S. Briggs' commission house at
aDoui a o ctocK tnis afternoon says
that tho second raeo between the
yachts Columbia and Shamrock has
been called off owing to the fact that
the boats did not come in on schedule
time. It also stated that tho Columbia
was over a mile in tho lead at tho con
clusion of the race.

lAHt of Jurors. ,

Followiug is the list of jurors drawn
this morning for tho November term
oi aistnct court. ine jurors are
called to appear Novombor 20:
James Pittman , Horace Wilson,
John Hill, Wendel Heil,
Uob't. Kirkpatrick.C. L. Cramer,
Ira Bosworth, Lute Boedeker,
John Baird, Chris Hanson,
W. E. Ladd, D. McNurlin,
Cha3. Boedeker, Scott Harn,
O. C. Richards, J. P. Kuhney,
J. 11. Bocker, Philip E. Hay,
C. S. Twiss, William Coon,
John Weborg. Robert Crawford,
J. C. Bon., Grant Long.

Landed II I in In Jail.
Deputy Sheriff J. D. McBride went

to Avoca today and arrested Julius
Hanson, the man who slugged (ieorge
Harshman, jr., at that place a couple
of weeks ago. The latter has sworn
out two complaints against Hanson,
the last one being a peace warrant,
Sinco the row with Harshman it ie 1

" I
bond and was landed in jail to await a
hearing, which will be held

Attention O. A. B. Member.
members of the G. A. It. lodge hearo urgently requested to attend the

at their hall Saturday even-
ing,

sOjt.-- 7. Business of
will come before tbe meeting. in

A. W. Atwood eils stationery.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshal, Dentist.
See Cooley for your pumpkins for

winter.
Oysters served in anj- - style at

Shinn's cafe.
Wanted A frood boy to work in

bakery and deliver bread. Call on S.
A. Morning'.

James Kobertson and George A.
Hay were in Nebraska City today as
witnesses in the Watson case.

For Rent Five room brick house,
well, cistern and cave; $0 per month.
Inquire of W. W. Hull.

For Sale A wood baBa burner.nearly I

new, at.d two-seate- d carriage. Inquire
of Mr3. Dr. Black, South Park.

Thorn will hn n. mfutin(r nt thn I
I I

panning club at their danelng room
tonight. . All members nro requested

I to attend. I

When you want to smoke a 10-cen- tj

cigar try Otto WurlVSilver Wreath"
union made you can find n tor

on the market.
Tho 'Gut Hell" nt cigar has an

enviable reputation among smokers.
Union mado. For sale by all dealers.
Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

A. II- - Wockback today purchased
lot 3 in block 26. situated on Vine
street, west of where he resides. He
expects to erect a large barn on the
lot in the near future.

Tho funeral of Sherman Short, tho
young son of Jamos Short of Omaha
and grandson of W. D, Short of this
city, was held at 2 o'clock this after
noon from tbe latter' homo.

Ladles, the art of drafting and
cutting all styles of skirts taught for

I 2. Call between 2 and 6 o'clock, ex - 1

cept Saturday, at Mrs. Isbam's, corner
of Pearl and Eighth streets No 801,

Cards are out announcing the mar
riage on October 18 of Mr. Jamos
Newell and Miss Hal lie At wood, two
prominent young people of this city.
The happy event will take plxce at
4:30 p. m. at the Presbyterian church.

For Sale Five room house and five- -

acre tract of land, with plenty of fruit.
good well, cistern acd barn, on Lin
coln avonue. Will sell cheap or will
trade. Inquire of J. H. Thrasher or
address Mrs. Hannah Calkins.

Martin Hauk went to Omaha this
afternoon to attond the funeral of J

James Cobra, his sister's husband. Ho
died yesterday afternoon as a result of
an operation. He was tho husband of
Julia Houk, who was well-know- n here.

"Whon our boys were almost dead
from whooping cough, our doctor gave
One Minute Cough Cure. Thoy re- -

ooverod rapidly," writes P. B. Belles,
Argyle, Pa. It cures coughs, colds.
grippo and all throat and lung
troubles. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Sergeant Hiram Uoblne of the
Thirty-nint- h infantry was down from
Ft. Crook last night to bid his father.
brother and friends good-by- e before
leaving with his regiment for Wash
ington, where it will go Into camp a
short time before sailing for Manila,

The funeral of Mrs. Cora Di vis-Ha- y-

ward was held from the home of de- -

ceased's parent-- on Pearl street at 9

was made in the Eight Mile Grove
cemetery. Rev. Bo6woll of Beatrice
conducted tho services and a l&rse
concourse of friends followed the re
mains to their last resting place.

John Murray, who resides on tbe
(ieorge Young farm, near Nehawka,
brought to this otllce a sample of the
Hose of Ayer potato today which
beats all varieties for size. They
range In weight from one to two and
one-hal- f pounds each, being solid and
nice. Mr. Murray recontlv duar 145
bushels from about one-thir- d of au
acre of ground.

Wanted Several bright and honest
persons to represent us aa managers
in this and close by counties. Salary
smnj a year ana expenses. Strais-ht-. I- - - rw T I
wu-uu- r, ou more, no less salary, jitPosition permanent. Our references, I

any bank in any town. It is mainly
ofllco work conducted at home. Ref
erence. Luclose felf-addrot-s- ad

stamped anvelopa. The Dominion
Company, Dopt. 8, Chicago.

l neee aro some of our bargains: A
good hoavy-weigh- t, copper-rivete- d
KIK u ci n . .. I"'i,"B,urowny DIO overall.

J""0: IT; ,BD,"8 rfUC P' a

"S.ucDoseuuw , noavy-weig- nt elght-ouno- e

quck coats, fi.ou, up; a few doaen
r r . ....mens si.ou coin-to- e satin call anoes at

91. in groceries we have a coffee fori
ft t al . . . . J

i-- 5c mo equai oi most mat sells X rr
a m IJc;aisoa rew chests of Japan sun-- 1

aried tea9 that will go at 85c. This
13 a regular 60o tea. F. T Davis Co. I

of
Fractured Hli Jaw.

The seventeen-year-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Djty, residing across
river, was kicked by a horse on Weu
nesday afternoon and sustained a com
pound fracturo of the jaw bone, mak
ing a most painful and dangerous In
jury. The lad was brought to thlr
city yesterday and Dr. T. P. Living
ston set the broken bone.

ismes Reed injured.
Mr. James Reed struck his loir

against a oake or Ice in such a manner
as to bruise it severely. It Ijoeama
very much swollen and painod him so
badly that he could not walk without
tne aid of crutches. .He was treated I top

" r -- - v - - i
gave any relief until he hera I on
cnamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week's time and he believee that had

not used this remedy his leg would the
have bad to be amputated. Mr. Reed

Clay Court W. Pain
uoAooalAd for r,.inn . , I

I

HEAD CUTJ1)M BODY

An Unknown Man Loses His Life In
the Burlington Yards

Ilia HeiMl Hetrer.d Front the Uody and
Carried Two Car Leoghta Away Cor-

oner's Jary Cnable to Find Any Clae
to tho Man's Identity .Wa a Ohaitly

Tho third man to give up his life
In this city within the past two months
by Injury on the railroad was killed
iQ the Burlington yards some time be- -

tean th(t houpa nI fi and 11 w
, . .

A in. in : T i.l
v,. u. mmonoerjfer

were at work, they saw the body oi a
man lying on the track just above
tne ewilch shanty. Thev alighted
from the engine and found that tho
man's head bad been entirely severed
from the body and was two car-lengt-

away from the body. Coroner John
Settlor was summoned and the body
was taken to the undertaking rooms of

Streight & Streight, where a search
was made to find something by which
tho dead man could ba identified, but
without avail. In his oekets were
found a leather pocket book contain-
ing $26.85 in money and a Etocu Island
railroad ticket from Albright to some
point out la tho state, but there was

no letter or anything containing his
name.

Coroner Snttlor empanelled a jury
this afternoon consisting of Junes R
Huntor, P. E. Ruffner, U L. Kink?ad,
Fred Kroehler, William Weber and
L. Ottnat, who, aftor the re-

mains, rendered a verdict that tho
man, to the jury unknown, came tc
his death by being run over by a train. , city this mop ing and this

It is not knovs-- a whether tno man AsNo Vn WC,U lo ult,hf, hero he
' rk in a brb3r "howas killed by the freight train No. 74, , jV

yj E l Sttmm and little son re-th- ofast meat train, or passonger train r,W last evening from a two.o. iz. ine irelgnt tram pulled out
of the yards at 8 o'clock and the pa
seogor train pulled in at 8:2-3- .

The body was cold when found and
it is certain that ho had been dead
more than two hour).

It is not thought that the man was
a tramp, as he woro a fair suit of
clothes and had on clean underwear
and sooks. His hands were calloused
and he had the appearanco of be in if a
laboring man. Ho was between
twenty-nv- e ana inirty yoars or age.
and had dark aindy hair and a
smooth face. There was a slight
abrasion of the skin on the forehead
and also a wound on the bacic of tbe
Dead, but neither would amount t
anything. Tho wheels struck th
lower part of the chin and als
crushed the upper part of the chost. It
was a gnastly sight which met the
eyes of the railroad men in the light
of tho lanterns.

The body will 1 buried tomorrow
morning.

REV. S. A.' DONAHUE

Testifies to the Good Qualities of Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy.

On the 10th of Decembor, 1897. Rev
S. A. Donahue, pastor M. E. enure
South, Ft. Pleafant, W. Va., contrac
ted a severe cold which was attended
from the beginning by violet coughing
He Ba3s: "Aftor resorting to a num
ber of so-call- ed 'specifics,' usually kap
in tho house, to no purpose, I pur
chased a bottle of Cbamborlaln's
Cough Remedy, which acted like a
nhrm t Avui a4 A. 44l'V V IIV.CI iUllJt ( CUi.J 111 l J I III

to the publ ic." For sale by all drug
ffUts.

Many Thanks.
"I wish to express my thanks to the

manufacturers of Chamberlaiu's Coli.-- ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedv. for
having put on the market such a
wonderful medicine," savs W. W,
MaSRlnrrill nf Rnnnmnnt Tama TKU...f..r nmnv thnn f ,K.. -- v, .

children have been saved from attack
oi dysentery and cholera Infantum
who maat alar. fl h.ni,f..i It is for
8aie bv all drusirlsta-

A Ncwinuer Town.
.

Chicago Tribune: MurDhvsbc.ro. ill.." 'stands not only amon
lae cities and towns of the United
S18' bat of the world, in the number

dally and weekly newsnanprs In
proportion to its population. Within
the corporate limits of this city are
published four daily and thrpc weekly
newspapers, namely: Murphvsboro
Dally Era, Daily Independent. Daily
Republican. Daily Bulletin, Jackson
County Era, Weekly Independent and
Weekly Republican. The official cen
sus of 1S90 gave the city's population as
3,680.

Cuba' Rarest Bird.
The rarest of all birds In Cuba Is the

anti-tricol- or, commonly known as the
Cuban macaw. Its habitat is the
swamps, and the following general de--

Ucrlption will Illustrate its beauty:
Forehead red. becoming yellowish on

n4 hding into bright yellow on

ihrMl. mwaar-- y feathers bright blue
the ' ptr surface, pale brown un- -

derneath; tail feathers cinnamontipped with blue: lex brown aro. nruyellow. 8an in the eixxW resting onlily pads of a sv. nn th
color la one of the handsomest ru-r-i.

Wna anjr cUoie.Cuban Letter. .

;

I
I

tarn ne has been tnreatentng toes- - by physicians, also used several kinds I ncK; back feathers, cinnamon
terminate a number of people In the of liniment and two and a half gallon I dlJ wltb ren; under parts

lie was unable to give of whiskev in bathinir it ,.t ki I wlt dsl of orange on the

tomorrow.

All

meeting
importance

the

one of the of Wrd llt to be found in any
House, Va. Balm
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RAILROAD JiOTES AND PERSONALS

Tho Burlington paj' car is scheduled
o arrive here next Tuesday, October
10.

One of tho best statements issued bv
the Rock Island for several months is
that for August. It shows an increase
of $lI5,0-5- , in the net income, and
1172.690 In the gn as earnings. Pas-
senger earnings increased 871,953 and
freight receipts increased S112.183.
Only one department, thU of miscel- -

laneous earnings, snoweu a a crense,
and this amounted to but 911,437.

W. F. Currie, auditor of the Bur-
lington, was in the city today check-
ing up the various offices.

rEKSOS A L. MENTION,

Mrs. N Hie Agnow was a visitor in
Omaha this afternoon.

Mrs. Byron Chirk was a visitor in
tho metropolis this xl'ernoon.

MIss Emma Eikanbary was a pas-
senger for Omaha this af u rnoon.

Mrs. Charles Tailor has gone to
Lincoln to vi-i- t friends a few days.

Cliff Woscott arrived home from St.
Louis today, where ho had been pur-
chasing goods.

Mrs. Frank Mary of Lincoln l in
the city vl-iii- ng her mother, Mrs.
William Neville.

Mrs. C H. Parmele and Miss Sarah
Baker went to Pa pill ion last evening
to visit relatives for a few days.

Mrs. Henry Miller arrived home
las evening from a two weeks' visit
in Missouri points a.-- d at Falls City.

William Atwood and wife went to
Lincoln this afternoon to spend a few
d tys with the family of their son.S II

Mrs. J. E. Marshall and son, Ken-
neth, returned last evening from a
two days' visit with tho former's sis
ter, Mrs. M. N. Griffith, and fam.ly at!
Omaha.

who hns noen working at
- Ta , for tome time, returned

months' vibit with tho former's sister
at Colorado Springs and with friends

,Vt Hastings. Mrs. Stamm reports a
delightful trip.

wi:ki'in wateu koi:.
Fro. p the Weeping Water Republican

Iljriry O'Brien with two teams, Sid
West with one and Mr Hart with one.
went 'to Plattsmouth Monday after
noon, and on the following day re
turned with D. M. Johnson's honse
hold f.yiis. Wo aro glad to Welcome
the Johnson fninily back.

Mrs. A ho Cuttcrwas shelling some
corn Sunday evening f r hor chickens,
and her little throo-y- e ir-o!- d daughter
pulled horgflf up ou the fheller and
caught her fojt in the wh-e- l. Sho
cri-;- so thy were afra.d Kimp ones
raigat bo broktn and tuey brought her
up to Dr. HunMta who examined her
foot and found only n sevuro

The unnual convention of Css
county P' ohibitiooists was held In Dr,
J . Fate's office in this city Satur
dy, Sept. 80, at 3 p. m. A. I. Ralst m
whs chosen chairman and F. C. Tav- -
lor secretary. The following nominn
lions were mau: tor countv treas
urer, W. O. Tucker; for county cler-- .
E. M. CliHse; for county sheriff, Wm.
Cnnpton; for county superintendent,
P. C Taylo ; for clik of the district
court. Rev. D. S Douegan; for coumy
commissioMt-- r Second distric. A. C.
Beach; for county coroner, C. A Iin- -

ston. laylor was chosen chiiir
ran of county cential comm ttee and
C. A. Ralston secretary.

Kalio of I!T-sr- on Iajra.
St. George's chuicn, at the top 01

Lord street, Liverpool, England. la
ondergoiug demolition, and the work-
men have Juet come upon a curious
relic of by-go- ne days. The churcl Sstands on the site of a baronial castle
said to have been first built by Roget
de Poiciiers in 1073. After belne used
for vnrious purposes, the castle waf
demolished early last century to maki
room for the church. While at work
the dcraollshera of the church came
upon a large slab in the east aisle. Im-

mediately under the stained glass win-
dow facing Lord street. The slab be-
ing raised disclosed twelve steps cut
In rock and leading to a platform, and
an arched doorway led to another flight
of nve steps, at the foot of which was

square chamber about fourteen feel
In height, also cut in the rock. From
this place there Is a passage appar
ent'y running in the direction of th
river, while marks on the walls sug
gfsted that the tide flowed in at hi
water, though the church is on a hl?h
level and nearly 200 yards from the
river. It Is supposed that these stem :and passages were hewn in the rooh
to provide an outlet from the cast!
near the waterside, and that when th
castle was removed it was thought
easier to cover the entrance than to fill
up the passage. Foul air prevented the
woricmen from expioilng further.

If you scour the world vou will
never And a remedy equal to One Min
ute Cough Cure, "savs Editor Fackler,
of the Micanopy, Fla., "Hustler." It
cured his family of la?rippe and saves

Allthousands from pneumonia, bronchitis.
croup and all throat and lung troubles.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

Coiuoei ou Trains.
Sir Arthur- wms oiict aiikerl

where U9 was aMe 10 compos bt.and und,"r what circumstances bio
ideas flowed nioM freely. "There Ij no ftPlace'" he id "where I have so many
inspirations as in a railway carriage
There is something in the rapidity of
the motion. In the clanging of the iron.
and ,n tbe wn'rring of the wheels.
n.muu sjeems 10 excite tne imagination

IirBQK'.K

aiiAiAmuiiimmtimilumtllltlniltlllmt
3 P
1 WATCIS...

We have them we sell
3 nothing but the very best
3 muKes and warrant them

to give perfect satisfac-
tion.

1 John T. Coleman,
..JEWELER..

3 Second door S uth 1 PostoffJce
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SOME NEW INDIAN WOMEN.
Celebrities of Dasky Hue in Art and

Literature.
White women are not alone In push

ing themselves to the front along ar--i
tlstlc and literary lines. Their sis-
ters of the red race a also making
reputations la the same ways. The

' most distinguished literary Indian
woman in America is undoubtedly
Pauline Johnson, the daughter of a
chief on the reservation at Brantiord.
Ont. Misa Johnson is a poet of no
mean ability. Her poems have been
published In many periodicals for the
last five years. Miss Johnson also
reads from her own poems and Rives
Impersonations of Indian character in
costume. In London she la received
by literary students on an equal foot
ing. Eugenie Is an Indian princess,
who lives with her father. Chief Phil
ippe Vincent of the Hurons, at the In- -

elan Lorette, near Quebec. She 13

well educated, having spent eight years
In the convent at Charlesbourg:
epe'-- s French and English as well aa
her own tongue ad plays, sings and
con jsea ""t. weird melodies. One
of her oGlelal d "ea is to jruard the
medals presented to her family by
George IV., Queen Victoria and the
prince of Wales. Br?ht Eyes, or Insh
ta Theamhra, Is a daughter of the Oiu- -

hs. who has won distinction both it.
literature and art She has written
many magazine articles and has illus
trated a book of Indian folklore. Jaro
Waldron of the Sioux selected mniie
as her profession. She became profi
cient and labors constantly at tbe
various gorernment schools to tea h
the pupils the rudiments of music.
T are two Indian girts on the staee- and Gretchen
Lyonf. The fctnier writes her own
plays and Is stae manager as well as
star. There Is a vey clever Pawnee
girl, Maud Ecr--- Hawk, who teacht-- in
the Hope Indian school at Spiingtield,
S. D. Minnie Cornelius, an ambitious
Oneida Indian girl, was graduated
from Grafton hall. Fond du Lac, Wis.,
last June. She speaks five languages
fluently and will practice medicine
among her own people.

Go to A. W. At wo d fr wall paper.
PUsolatloD Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the firm
heretofore doing bueineps under the
name of P.ttoson & Kun-mau- n has
this day dissolved bv mutual consent.

Samuel Pattersox
Carl Kunsmanx.

Ocu 2, 1S!)9

To I be Public;
I wish to announce that I hivo se-

cured the services of C. E. Sbumway.H
Qrst-ola- es tinner, and am now pro- -

pared to do all ki- - ds of tin work in a
satisfactory manner.

JOHX R OX.

The ttfivolvloK Pitta.
A very deceptive optical Illusion is

accomplished oy the use of a i- -.e

china plate. Sitting at one side of the
table you rest the plate on your
so that about one-thir- d of it shows
above the table. Take a knife in both
hands and rest It on the plate. It ju
now lower and raise the knees alter-
nately, quickly and evenly. It gives a
motion to the plate, as if It was actu
ally revolving round. In fact, it is so
illusive that to the operator himself
it has the same appearance.

Notice.
TV. . 1 V . . r .. . .axi 1 no memoers oi ine (J "ilea :vu- -

tual Hail Insurance association: Mem
bers of the above association are re--
quesiea 10 meet in t'lausmoutb on

tturday, Oct. 7, at the court house
at 1 p. m. J. P. Falter.

Will Richardson,
Albert Pappb.

Committee.

Send the NEWS to your friends.

0ta00GOOD BOOKS
la League With the Powerful
Tbe Days of Mohammed
The Prince of the House of David
A Star in a Prison
Titus
The Wrestler of Phllippi
Ten Nights in a Bar-roo- m

Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush
Any of the above

David Ha rum now $1-8-

LEHNHOFF'S

Dr. W. C. Dean...

"dentist..
409. 410 McCneoe nalldlnar . .OmahaNorthweBt cor. 15th and Dodge sts.

PRICES REASONABLE.

work carefully and e!l done. Nervous pa
tients will receive especial consideration.

cd. fitzgi:kai,i
Has new stock, new rigs and
is prepared better than ever
to take care of

General Livrry Business

Quick trips made to all parts of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.
STABLES SIXTH ANI FLSE STSm

Flsttsmonth, Netorftatv

His fMlfilfil WMMMm

i Bring the
1 Little

M
M
m
m

to Us
Fellows

and We will

Fit Them Out

The "Zaza,"
Something new in
a Junior Suit for
Boys of 3 to 7
Years.

A Full Line of Boys and
Children's Hats and Caps-Somet- hing

New and Nobby in
Turbans. !ij

E WftSfintt Sr Snn 1

JOHN
Merchant Tailor,

MOTT'8

C.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." Thev

m

1
p

M

womanhrxxl, aiding development of organs and body. Noknown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm lifbecomes a pleasure. $1.00 Villi 1JOX liY MAIL. Soldby druggists. DR. MOTT'S CUEMICAL CO., Cleveland Ohi

Gering &. Co., Druggists.

A Few More of Those
Iron Beds Left..

. . .

T IWORMS!
vmriT -

The Platte Mutual
8150,000 I urn

e D E. ....: a rprcTient; I. C rv In :
We-cot- t. White. Bo. ck. O

Subscribe
a

FEW xn-on- s wo al ways mado
1 a rrangemcnts with woolen
j." otTe.' suits at treat reduc-
tion. We hivo jtjft completed the
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Beautiful Line of Bookcases..
Just received C'm i nnd p'-i- 'em. ...An elegant An-
tique 0k Sideboard toe- - for ?lo for tho nxt thirty day-- .

is a rare ba-gal- and cannot to dup icatcd anywhere.

Those Oak Rockers at $1.75...
A-- e BARGAINS which everyone hold of who sees
them.

J. I. UNRUH,
The Furniture Man and Undertaker

For 20 Years lias Led all Worm Remedies. ilvN AWBOIlO BZ AT.T,

F. G. FRICKE & CO

us
HOME OFFICE AT PLA.TTS MOUTH, NEB
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